
Celebrating Christmas 2021

Jesus 
Needs 

You!



This Christmas 
may your heart be pure 

so that you recognise God 
born into our world



There is a legend  about the shepherds at the birth of Jesus. The shepherds, when they
heard the news of Jesus' birth, hurried to the stable with different gifts. Each brought
what he had; some brought the fruits of their labour, others some precious item. But as
they were all presenting their gifts, there was one shepherd who had nothing to give.
He was extremely poor; he had no gift to present. 

As the others were competing to offer their gifts, he stood apart, embarrassed. At a
certain point, Saint Joseph and Our Lady found it hard to receive all those gifts,
especially Mary, who had to hold the baby. Seeing that shepherd with empty hands,
she asked him to draw near. And she put the baby Jesus in his arms. 

That shepherd, in accepting him, became aware of having received what he did not
deserve, of holding in his arms the greatest gift of all time. He looked at his hands,
those hands that seemed to him always empty; they had become the cradle of God. 

 
He felt himself loved and, overcoming his embarrassment, began to show Jesus to the
others, for he could not keep for himself the gift of gifts!  (Pope Francis, 24th Dec, 2019)

Jesus Needs You!



Jesus Needs You!
When the shepherd took Jesus in his arms, he took a small, helpless, baby into his arms, a

baby who needed the shepherd to be tender with him, to care for him, to love him, to
spend time with him. Our God said, through the gift of a baby, Jesus, 

I NEED YOU



Jesus Needs You!
How Does Jesus Need You?

Jesus needs you to...



 So Place Jesus at the Centre of  Your Christmas!
Remember what we celebrate at Christmas

 
The birth of Jesus  

Jesus fully God and fully human 

God’s promise to send a Saviour is fulfilled

The promise made to Mary at the Annunciation
fulfilled  

The gift of hope and true peace comes to us as a
little baby needing our love and tenderness

Jesus Needs You!



Find something you can use for the crib – box,
tin, foam sheet, cardboard – anything- be creative

 
•Fill with straw, rolled up paper, tissue paper –
once again be creative
• Use a doll, crib figure , wrap in a cloth and
place in crib
• Place other figures nearby- shepherds,
animals, (Wise men on 6th January)
• Have a Crib Blessing Ceremony in your home
• Keep your crib on display until the Feast of
Baptism of Jesus (10 January 2021) This feast
marks the end of the Christmas Season

Jesus Needs You!
 So Place Jesus at the Centre of  Your Christmas!

Place a Crib somewhere central in your home or make your own Crib!



Jesus Needs You!
 So Place Jesus at the Centre of  Your Christmas!

 
• Learn about the origins of the crib

 
• Read the story of the first Christmas

 
• Allow the Word of God into  your heart

 
• Bless the Crib

 
• Pray for others

 
• Be thankful for the gift of Jesus in your life

 

Blessing the Crib
"Unto us a child is born" (Is 9:6)



Living in Harmony as a Family
1 Have Faith: Have the faith of a child. Jesus says, ' Let the children
come to me.'
2 Have Hope: We can follow the advice of Saint Paul to the
Romans, 'Be joyful in hope'.
3 Have Love: Follow the command of Jesus to, 'Love one another.'
this Christmas
4 Pray: Spend a few minutes in silent prayer 'Be still and know that
I am God.'
6 Pilgrimage: Together as a family visit a church, a crib, a relative

Jesus Needs You!
To be the His Peace at Home this Christmas

"Blessed are the Peacemakers, they shall be called the children of God."



Jesus Needs You!
To be Thankful for the Food you eat this Christmas

Grace Before Christmas Dinner

Bless us, O Lord,
Bless our food and our drink.
Bless those whom we share and bless those who set
them before us.
Bless those who cannot be with us this Christmas and
those now at home in heaven with you.
Bless all those in the world who do not have enough
to eat this day.
As you blessed and fed the hungry in the desert, so
help us now together to enjoy your gifts. AMEN

Grace After Christmas Dinner

We thank you Father in heaven for what
we have eaten together in celebration of
the birth of your son Jesus.

We thank you for those who made it for us,
and we thank you for one another.
AMEN



Jesus Needs You!
To be Thankful for the Year you have Lived

Pope Francis say it is, “good to think back on our lives
with the grace of remembrance,” because, “the grace
of remembrance helps us to grow in the spirit of
gratitude.”

This has been a difficult year and it is important to
lookback over the year and to acknowledge that and
leave it in God’s care.

Find a quiet time before the end of the year…

Light a candle…

Ask God for the gift of the spirit of gratitude, name the
joys and sorrows of 2021 and write a prayer giving
thanks for God’s ever faithful presence with us, in his
son Jesus, our hope and comfort…

You can do this individually or as a family…



You are an important member of your parish 
community

Throughout Christmas parishes will have different
ways of celebrating-Masses/Prayer Liturgies/Sacred
Spaces, Cribs-it would be lovely if you could join with
your parish for this time of preparation for Christmas

Check out your parish events through their
website/social media pages and through the Diocese of
Derry website/social media pages
www.derrydiocese.org

 

Jesus Needs You!
Your Parish Needs You!

http://www.derrydiocese.org/
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